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Cream Balm
Contains no cocaine,
mercury nor any
otter bijurlnusdrux.
It quickly Ab-
sorbed, iilvca Ke-H- et

at once. It
opens and cleanses
trie) Basal Passages.
Ueals and Protect

M.F,

Important Notice!
Thp only genuine "Baker's Chocolate,"

celebrated for more than century as a de-- X

licious, nutritious, and flesh-formi- ng bever--
ac, is put up in Blue Wrappers and Yel-- 1

low Labels. Be 'sure that the Yellow Z
Label and our Trade-Mar- k arc on every
package.

WALTER BAKER & CO. Ltd Dorchester, Hass.
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COLD n HEAD
Allays Inflammation,

tha Membrane. Re
stores the Senses of Taste and Smell. Foil
SU 50c; Tilal Size 10c at Druggist or by
nialL
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MADE ME A MAN
AJAX TABLETS

nwTmj.Y citun am,rrom I railing
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AJAX REMEDY CO.."
rot ! 'Vo itoca Islaa4 by T. B. Tbomoa,

Marahall Whet and Jaba rteacslea, diaaslste

MMUHMUMIIIMIIHI
You've Been Robbed

tf fJtrtnth. vitality "(! tnerwy. Ymrr
eBfmat aailaih Lr In aw..a '

will do Ift. work. Thry frrd Ih. hrntii and
rv-- i tfitd rich lit. blond bminoW thru'your '. 'trryrthfi anU nourish tha o

tiro body. ThtyilutkmU4ntmtfornr.
4 11.00 ler Box. Bases, tS.00. Z

A ffoannteo to cvro or fefnad tSa
HhMir, with ,mt, ft ttrdn. Atidma

I'ral MnlklncCuCkmland.U.

MMMMMII1UHMHIH4
Tar ahi ev Kalw anJ otto Orutieo. draa

flats. Rnck Island

are the most fatal of all
d iscrises
FOLEY'S KIDNEY CURE
a GUARANTEED remedy
or money refunded. Con-
tains remedies recognized
by all eminent physicians
as the best for kidney and
Bladder troubles.

Price 50c. and $1.00.
Sold by

DR. MOTT'Q

PIHIffiflS
The only safe, sure and
reliable Female PUI ever
offered to Ladies. Espe-
cially recommended to
married Ladies. Ask for

KX3TC3TAL PILLS
and take no other. Sure roa ctbcvlab.
Price 11.00 per box, 6 boxes for S5-0-

OL KOTTl CMCCICAI CO, Ota QH

J0HNV0LK&C0,

(hnoral Contractors
an

HOU8S BU1XDE23
aal a STVtsI

Hiding. Flooring, Waiisooatiag

Uth strwt, bat. u and Ith avnames.
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What Is Home
without prettily papered
walls and pretty furnish-lB- gt

It only takes a little
money to go a long way at
tha prteea wa ara now sell-- .

ing. Wa have tha very bast
paper hangars and oar
prloes ara aa low aa tha
lowest.

Adzns Wall Pzpsr Co.
810, SIS. 314 Twantteth St.

Tbe Cam of Books.
When wo were children, wt

taught that it was next door to a alma
to destroy books. Of comae books ara
not as cxpensrve or as hard to get now
as they were a quarter of a century ago,
but all the same they are too valuable
to waste or throw away.

Children should be taught how best
to take care of books and ought never
to bo permitted to throw or bang them
about or tear them in pieces. They
should be encouraged to accumulate
volumes, and to do this must have a
place in which to keep them. Good,
plain bookshelves cost bat little, and
every child should have a set

In one well ordered household there
are five youngsters, between the ages of
6 and IS years. Each child has a book
case, one of the ordinary, plain sort
that coat $4 or 95. There are curtain
made from the skirts of wornout dresses
or of paper muslin, for the family has
but little or this world's goods to use,
and every dollar, even every cent, has
to be counted. But there is in this
household a spirit of consideration that
will not allow interference with private
property, and each member is expected
to take care of tats or her own
sions, to be responsible for them and to
exercise absolute control and ownership
over tnero. Especially is it the case
with books and toys. These are borrow
ed and loaned only with the owner's
consent New books are carefully cov
ered and marked with the owner's
name, not only on the cover, but also
across the first page of the story or read
ing matter. Names on the flyleaf may
be obliterated or torn off, but when
placed across the beginning of the sub
ject matter they are apt to remain and
are easily identified. Mew York Ledg
er.

A Clovo ataaoaL
While a well to de Parisian was re

turning recently by train from Havre,
during the first hour his only follow
pOKseager in tho compartment was
young man who made himself very
agreeable. Then others got in, and talk
was general. Finally the Parisian drop
ped asleep. Presently tho young man.
turning to the other passengers, with a
wink toward the sleeping man, said in
an undertone, "I'll play a good joke on
my uncle. " And ho unfastened the strap
by which a small traveling bag was
tlung over tho shoulder of the sleeper.
"I'll change into tbe next compartment
at the first stop, and my undo will
wake up and thiuk ho has been robbed.
It will be fun to see bis face, and I can
watch through tho littlo glass in the
partition. Don't give it away." The
others grinned appreciatively, and the
young man presently slipped out with
Uie bag.

Snou after tho owner of the bag woke
up. He mimed his pouch from the strap
ana jumped up in great excitement ex
claiming, "I've been robbed!" Thore--
Bpnnsooi nis iciiow passengers was a
roar of laughter. This added anger to
the victim's excitement, and ho stormed
furiormly. Finally one of the passengers
assured tbe angry man that his bag was
ail right; bis nephew had it in the next
compartmen t "My nephew I" shouted
the bewildered man. "I haven't any
nephew. I never had a nephew. I don't
know anything about any nephew.
Then it was tho turn of the other naa- -

seiifjers to be dunifounded. But the
thief got away, and there were several
thousand francs in the bag. Paris Let
ter.

A LI Tine Record.
A white man surd a black man in

Natal the other day, and while the trial
was proceeding tbe litigants came to an
amicable settlement

The counsel for tbe plaintiff announc
ed this cirenmstance to the court

"Tho agreement must be in writing.
said tbe judge.

" We have it here in black and white, "
replied tho counsel, pointing to the par-ti-t.

"What more is necessary?'' Scot- -

tinb K;ht
'ml A 1 aauve.

Tha best Salve in tha world for
Cuts. Braises, Sores. Ulcers, Salt
Kaeuta, Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped
Hands. Chilblains. Coras, and all
oaia adoptions, ana positively cures
rues, or no pay required. It Is gnar--
antesa to give perioct satistaotioa or
money refunded. Price U cants par
owa. cvr eoie oy nana at uusmeyer.

caseareta sUmuiata liver, kidneys
and bowels Nsvsr aiokaa. weaken
or gripe; 10 oaata.

FANATICS IN BRAZIL

The Strange Leader Who Heads
the Uprising In Bahia.

I BOW ES .8TI88 THE POPULACE.

A I taw

of a ropb Ho trwui
of BebelUoa mm

ay BoyoHote.

Jnet what is the significance to the gro
tesque . agar, Antonio Conrelbetro by
name, who is now stalking through the
state of Bahia, tn BrasU, is still undeter-
mined. Whereas most people believed at
the outset that he was only a semifanatic,
semlmadmsn, the climax of whose Tagartea
would be at the most only local disturb-
ances here and there, this opinion has
now given way to a vogue apprehension of
some satirtd and potent force back of his
movements which has very definite and
very serious objects in view.

Probably at the beginning Cfcnselnelro
was nothing more than a half erased fa-

natic. He broke loose with tbe broad, gen
eral proclamation that be wo tbe Savloar,
and that be bod come to lead tbe people
to their Qod. He bad visions, cut capers
of tbe approved cntalepto-propheti- o kind.
wore a long robe, bad nothing but sandals
on bis feet, and developed an astounding
condition of hair and whiskers. AU this
was well up to the standard popular con-
ception of what a miraculously girted per
son should be, and Antonio aoan bad sboals
of cranks looming up all over the horizon
and nantenlng to rally around bla Messtan
platform. Selecting a dozen of the most
promising manlaos in tbe lot be called
them bis "twelve apostles," and thus
equipped he set out with his Bedlamites at
bis beels on a general ravage of tbe oonn
try.

Now, op to this time, which was In the
latter port of Inst year, there seems no
doubt that tbe affair was a mere casual
outbreak of the fanatical crankery which

THE AROUSING THE

Is latent in the masses of all mankind,
whether civilized, semiclvlllzed or savage.
But the marvelous feature of the event

the way the fanaticism spread and the
high pitch of frensied fnry to which it
bronght those who were once infected with
It From an Insignificant rabble of 200 or
800 the movement wag In a few weeks
sweeping acmes the country with tbe im
petus of 8,000 or 4,000 people bnok of it
Towns and villages were swooped down
upon and captured, and whenever a town
was taken the Messiah turned tbe munici-
pal head neck and crop out of office and
put one of this 13 wild eyed apostles In bis
place.

Hare, of course, things had oome to a
pass where the Brazilian authorities at
Rio Janeiro bad to do something. The
prophet and his hosts bad swept away like
chaff all police force sent against them.
Tbe depredations and ravages committed
were threatening to devastate the country.
In December last a force of government
troops sent to suppress the mob, which had
gradually assumed the proportions of an
organized rebel force, met and defeated
them at Joazeiro. But tbe victory was
won only after a hard strugglo and after
serious loss of life on both sides. Tbe fa
natics fought as only fanatics can, and.
what was more, tho startling fact that
they were well armed was revealed. They
had plenty of Winchester rifles and plenty
01 ammunition. e ?

This fact very broadly hinted at outside
help, as the people in the prophet's army
were of the poorest sort and could never
have supplied themselves with arms unless
they bad a very substantial lilt from some
quarter. .

The establishment of tho republic In
Brazil met with by no means universal ap
proval. A sharp rebellion, having for its
object tM restoration of the monarchy, w
supiirmsed with difficulty, and it left so
tend all over the country groups of mon
archists, with whom clergy were mare,
or less openly In sympathy. Those mon
archists are now Iwliered to be fomenting
the fury of tbe Conselheiro fanatics, sup
plying them with arms and ammunition
and swelling their ranks by enlistments of
avowed monarchists.

The fanatica are strongly intrenched la

do.

the

the mountains of Bahia, where the are
awaiting tbe attack of tho 12,000 Brazilian
soldiers who have been sent out to subdue
them. In the meantime small fires of re
bellion have been kindled by the monarch-
ists Id the southern provinces of Brazil, so
that altogether there seems to bea prospect
ebead that the Brazilian renablio may soon
have to fight tcciutzlstonoe, attmsthlaj it

Tins Tsry smaTaajraTTT stimrn rtaabfHty tel
Tbe strange person who has brought

about all this trouble is a typical, bolt in
sane fanatic. He formerly lived in tbe
town Of Araeety, in the province of Cearm,
and for years baa led a vagabond life.
While sowing tbe wild oats of youth be
committed tbe indiscretion of mardering
his another, and this made it nsstsasry for
him to take so tbe woods and live a very
nnoatmtattoos life ontil his villainous
deed had died out of people's minds to a
certain extent, not a very long process In
some parts of Brazil. A romanne story w
told since the man and murderer become a
aanottted being and a prophet, aa the effect
that the murder waa not a murder, but an
accidental killing. Conselheiro mistaking
tbe victim for another. It was remorse for
this deed, it is now said, and not fear of
tbe bonamon. which mode bim ny tne
oonn try until It was safe to break cover in
the truise of a nronhet

But however that may be Conselhetro
remains a very remarkable and plctoreaqoa
figure, and one of potential possibilities la
tbe near at band history ol urasu.

Burglars Estreated Her Teeth.
Mrs. Calvin, a handsome woman of San

Francisco, bad two valuable diamonds set
in her upper front teeth, so that when she
parted her lips in a smile tbe sparkling

ems snone respienaentiy. ane recently
visited a sister in Portland, Or., where her
unusual adornment attracted a good deal
of attention.

Mrs. Calvin waa alone In ber sister's
bouse one afternoon when the doorbell
rang. She answered the summons and ad
mitted two men, who claimed they were
plumbers sent by the owner to inspect the
house. Mrs. Calvin was leading them to
the kitchen, and when In the dining room
they seised ber, placed a chloroformed
handkerchief to her nose and rendered ber
unconscious. Then with forceps they ex
tracted the two teeth in which the dia
monds were set and left the place.

In Brazil at a funeral of an unmarried
woman the mourning color la scarlet The
coffin, the hearse, the trappings of tbe
horses and tbe livery of tbe driver are all

let.

FANATIC NATIVES.

A Witty Bishop.
A good story is told of 0, war of words

between the paradoxical Oscar Wilde
and a witty bishop whom he met at
social gathering. Church and stage
crossed swords, and it was not the
church that bit the dust

"I am yours, my lord," said Mr.
Wilde, bowing low and smiling ironical
ly, "to my shoo buckles."

"I am yours," said the courtly bish
op, to the ground."

The author of "An Ideal Husband"
continued:

"I am yours to the center of the
earth."

The pillar of tbe church quickly re
sponded: .

"I am yours to tbo antipodes."
Oscar Wilde began to feel decidedly

nettled. Indignant at his defeat by a
mere clergyman and a man of piety be
exclaimed, as a last thrust:

"I am yours to tbe lowest pit of de
struction!

"There, Mr. Wilde," responded tbe
divine, I think I'd bettor leave youl"

Exchange.

WinSisal Bad Hark
By the paigs of rhecsastlst, tha Jjtata evevta--

allr keccme grterooaly dlrlortrd. and toametiakts
sesame aa almost ffroietqa deformity. To
vsatfuch malts by a simpl aad sgreeaala
mesas is oertalaly the part cf wMom. A tend
ency to ifeeamaUc aibaeats may be saecMSftlly
eombttted witb HotteUcr's Stomach Bitten, a
medietre with too prestige of a lorg aad soe--

aeraral career, of aaboanded aopsmit-y- . aad of
emphatic professtoeal tadoiarmeat. It remo
from the b'ood those laflaawatory imparities
which pttholoetaU ara'ga aa tho csoto of
mattam.aodaotoa'y parties the life estreat
tmtta fcfeeslt axomoUng vigor by fertll itaj Ma

soareos. Ptgoetton. tho actum of tho bowam
UwosaeUoaaf too bile, are aid. Sky it, aad tt
bBptls tho kidaoys and bltdder an a rcgalar
active por'omaoeo cf ttelrfaactioao. It is
eid- a thwoo.hly r. liable imadr for.
maans of yrevea'luf. periodic favers.

A Woe to rajilaaaai
Do yon know that many broad

phjslcisns are using Foley's Hons
and Tar Conga syrup in their prac
tice? They have found no remedy
that gave as satisfactory results for
all throat ana lung complaints as
this great cough medicine. Sold bj
M. r. Mannsca.

I.E2E MAJESTY.

Play It.
It is a carious reflection that

wbo will face death with impunity are
ye absolutely aghast with tear when
brought into the pitume of tbe great
ones of the earth. "Such great divinity
doth hedge a king" that few men would
venture to assert their independence or
the right of their manhood if a sover-
eign'" view were opposed to theirs.

Tats is, no doubt, an inberitanee
from, tbe days of feudalism, when the
monarch was indeed the liege lord of
all tbe people. Among tbe few, how
ever, whose names have come down to
an admiring posterity because they bad
tbe stamina to rely on their own rights
and assert their own desires must be
mentioned tbe name of M. Vanden-
dzieecbe, a subject of the king of

Boom time ago be saw a piece of
ground at Ostend the position of which
pleased bin. As luck had it, it chanced
to be directly in front of the king's vil
la. This fact, we may be sure, did not
make K less desirable in tbe gentleman's
eyes. He called In the aid of architects
and builders and proceeded to erect a
bouse on it after his own heart TJnfbr- -

innately, however, his majesty looked
out of the windows of his villa one day
and found that bis subject's borne, if it
had not emulated Aladdin 'a and sprang
up in a night, at all events interfered
with his view, as did that miraculous
structure with tbo view of tha other
sovereign.

The king naturally remonstrated at
tbiswsntof oonsideration in a subject.
and, no doubt, expected that the remon-
strance would have good effect 80, in
deed, it seemed, for M. VaAdendnescbe
engaged a number of workmen, wbo
proceeded topull down tbeedifice, which
bad only recently been finished.

Alas for the credulity of the human
mind, even when that mind belongs to
a potentate of tha earth 1 As soon as tbe
foundations of the building had been
rated to the ground, and the king, bo
doubt, congratulated himself on that
uninterrupted view of tbe country which
be bad had before, be was startled to
find that an increased army of builders
arrived to augment tbe number of those
who bad been employed.

Oddly enough also, a huge Quantity
of bricks and mortar appeared on tbe
scene. These bricks tbe masons began
to use in the most unaccountable man
ner possible, piling them one on top of
the other with mortar between. It look
ed as if they wore building a walL
They were. Slowly, as is the manner of
masons in every country of tbe world.
tbe wall grew by inches. Instead of
villa a IS story fireproof building was
erected, which effectually prevented bis
majesty from seeing the country which
lies on tbe Other side of the property of
bis recalcitrant subject San Francisco
Chronicle.

Old
If tha various Grand Army posts of

tbe country were disposed to take ad
vantage of an offer made at tbe last
sion of congress, they might materially
increase the warlike spirit supposed to
pervade every patriotic family, says tbe
Washington Post The offer was to sup
ply warlike implements, which, if they
have outlived their usefulness, will
serve aa ornaments for post headquar-
ters and might inspire tbe rising gener
ation with much patriotic fervor. This
could be accomplished by accepting the
tender of several hundred abandoned
cannon and shot and shell which con
gress has decided to give to any Grand
Army post that may apply for them
and which are now lying useless and
neglected at the navy yards.

These cannon are mostly old style
models of engines of war, which might
have been considered Just tbe proper
thing SO years or more ago, but which,
with the march of progress and tbe ad
vanoe of invention, have been placed
upon the retired list Their places have
been filled by guns and munitions of
war of a more improved type, and as tbe
abandoned articles are valuable only as
old metal the government decided that
it could put them to no better purpose
than to give them to the veterans of tbe
late war, who fought on tbe Union side
with these same guns.

But it is surprising to count np just
how few posts of the immense Grand
Army have taken advantage of this of
fer. Since the passage of the Joint reso
lution last winter the records in the of
fice of tbe secretary of the navy, where
such applications have to be filed, show
less than 100 from tbe entire country.

There are still guns on baud for about
700 mare posts, yet strangely enough.
tbe Grand Army has made no effort to
provide itself- - with an armament
which, although it would be of little
service in time of war, ia valuable front
an artistic standpoint in time of peace.

ram Cottar.
It would be interesting to trace many

of tbe so called caprices of fashion to
their real source. Many, as is well
known, are of historic origin and re-
ceived their inspiration in tbe whim of
some royal or other distinguished per-
sonage. The introduction of tbe sepa
rate collar shirt waist, which has and ia
enjoying a great vogue, was, it is said,
due in tne nrst place to tne lasanea
a cutter in one of the fashionable tailor
shops where ladies' waists are made.
He suggested and advocated the style to
save work, it was discreetly talked up
ny tne aeao asjcswomen. who received
the customers, and the thing was done
well done, too, most women will testify,

ma r bady
George Peabody's gift of ta.M0.000

lor lxDdon workingmen'a h
loreased to B6.000.000 in the 14 years

sines his death. Last year tbe trustees
of tbe fund provided 11,107 rooms, be
sides bathrooms, lavatories and laun
dries; 19,864 persona occupied tbem.
The death rata of infants in tbe build
ings ia 4 per cent below the average for

AU Cleaning

THERE IS A BARREL OF

1089.

m Sip

about the horise.peint, floors, pots
and pans, and glassware.
silver and tinware, can be
better, quicker and cheaper with

any other cleansing
compound. Largest package-gre- atest

economy.
to a. c rAruArr coArr,

Louia, Hrw York, Baatoa. nuaetmm,

HEALTH AND STRENGTH
la every barrel of beer we brew. Modern appliances,

the material, expert workmen aad oar study of the of
the people are the secrets of our success ia making oar lager so
popular. On draught at every first class place, and la bottles for
family use.

ROCK ISLAND BREWING CO
Telephone

Bicps

And Sporting Goods
AT

a,

Bennett's Glove Store.

A $100 Wheel for $7S; as good as
any wheel on the market.

BUT fTTirra EAXXLT.
Te get good tellable leads Is the toost otamllsl
of your rwslneas, Market garderm vrtw are
particular about pojehaaiug thetr seeds should buy
eorty. Louie Ilsnssen, at 111 and tl west Second

Davmrport, who's wide reputation smog
gardners, trackers and farmers has been establish-
ed for assay years, and as his leading bastness
prloctpal has always been to sappiy only the very
"highest emat" of seeds aad the fact that ho has

trade tn the aeiartibartnr eountrr for nearly
a half a century, should justify his claim to the
liatnmage of those who haven't yet erjMrieneed
the advantage of sleaiing with hint Send or call
for a catalogue which will be free.

Second, between Main and Harrison Sts, DAVENPORT

"A FAIR FACE MAY PROVE A FOUL BAR-

GAIN." MARRY A PLAIN GIRL IF SHE USES
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SEEDS
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LOUIS HANSSEN,

APOLIO
Incorporated tho

State Law
ROCK ISLAND, ILL.
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